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Illustrated Guide to the Florida Wetland Ferns and Fern Allies (Pteridophytes)

This is a comprehensive resource for the identification and characterization of wetland ferns and fern allies 
or pteridophytes in Florida.

Which ferns and fern allies or pteridophytes are included in this illustrated guide?
Florida has a diversity of native and introduced pteridophytes. The majority of pteridophytes are restricted 
to shady, moist sites. This illustrated guide encompasses the pteridophyte diversity that is specifically 
adapted to the ecological conditions created by wetlands and habitats adjacent to wetlands. Studies of 
pteridophyte systematics has expanded our understanding and redefined pteridophyte taxa and resulted in 
nomenclatural changes (for continued nomenclature updates see Flora of North America www.eFloras.org, 
Atlas of Florida Plants florida.plantatlas.usf.edu and USDA Plants Database http://plants.sc.egov.usda),
Wetland status of pteridophytes in Florida is included for both the Florida Department of Environmental 
Protection (FDEP), Florida Administrative Code (section 62-340.450 F.A.C.) and the US Army Corps of 
Engineers National Wetland Plant List of the Atlantic and Gulf Coastal Plain (NWPL), 2016 Region Wet-
land Plant List (http://wetland-plants.usace.army.mil/).
The FDEP wetland vegetative index (section 62-340.450 F.A.C.) is not a complete list of all wetland 
plants and does not include vines, floating and submerged aquatic plants in the vegetative index (they are 
excluded by law from the vegetative index, however they are often used as hydrologic indicators in the 
application of section 62-340.500, F.A.C.). Because no wetland plant list is comprehensive, this illus-
trated guide seeks to address pteridophytes found associated with wetlands that may or may not be found 
on a particular wetland regulatory list.  A designation of not listed (NL) is used when there is no wetland 
indicator status for the FDEP or the NWPL. Accurate pteridophyte identification, ecological preferences 
and use of current FDEP and the NWPL wetland fern indicator status, are required in the identification and 
delineation of wetlands and surface waters in Florida, the Florida Lake Vegetation Index DEP-SOP-003/11 
(https://floridadep.gov/dear/water-quality-standards-program/documents/lake-vegetation-index-primer) 
and for understanding the botany and floristics of Florida. 

Each species of pteridophyte is physiologically and reproductively adapted to a range of ecological prefer-
ences. Some pteridophyte species have very specific adaptations and ecological requirements, which often 
result in limited ranges.  For example, although there are examples of epiphytic plants (including pteri-
dophytes) in Florida not adapted to live in wetland soils, some epiphyes are typically found growing on 
wetland trees, logs and rocks in wetlands, due to their microenvironmental needs.  This ecological prefer-
ence creates specific and often limited ranges for some taxa. While some species have always been rare 
due to limited available microclimates and specialized environments, other species are rare and threatened 
with extinction due to primarily habitat loss/destruction. Anthropocene climate change is a significant 
factor that will effect Florida’s ecosystems and significantly microclimates that are important for fern life 
histories.

In selected genera all the known Florida pteridophyte taxa are included, even the upland listed taxa. This 
inclusion of taxa will faciliate identification and differentiation between regulatory listed and non-listed 
taxa.

Threatened and endangered status are included in species treatments and are referenced in the following: 
1) Federal (http://fws.gov/endangered/) and 2) State of Florida (http://freshfromflorida.com).  Globaliza-
tion, climate change and subsequent movement of non-native species has resulted in profound changes 
in the ecological trajectories of Florida ecosystems. Introduced pteridophytes has altered natural land-
scapes by smothering trees (Lygodium), changing fire ecology (Lygodium), crowding out native species     
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(Nephrolepis cordifolia, N. falcata, N. brownii), and changing the ecology of surface waters (Salvinia 
molesta). Introduced pteridophytes have also impacted the Florida wetland landscapes, invasive designa-
tions as per the Florida Exotic Pest Plant Council, 2017 Invasive Plant Categories (http://www.fleppc.org) 
are included for each species.

The purpose of creating an illustrated guide to the wetland ferns and fern allies of Florida is to include the 
following:
1. Create a visual guide illustrating the important taxonomic features of the taxa with scaled diagrammatic,   
    color representations for easy identification of wetland ferns and fern allies.
2. Use the current nomenclature or at least the proposed latest systematic changes as per the Flora of North 
     America and the Florida Plant Atlas.
3. Use updated distribution and species accounts.
4. Create a visual key for identifying ferns at the genus level.
5. Identify state and federally listed threatened and endangered species.
6. Describe the pteridophytes that are not included in the 1998 Florida Wetland Plants, An Identification 
    Manual, such as vines, submerged aquatics and many others. 

The information included in this illustrated guide can be used for wetland identification and delineation 
practitioners, ecosystem restoration practitioners (SER.org), invasive exotic plant (FLEPPC.org) and 
conservation managers, field biologists, educators, students, gardeners, landscape architects/designers and 
folks interested in the wildflowers and natural history, floristics and biogeography of Florida and North 
America. 

Using this Illustrated Guide

This illustrated guide includes the pteridophytes (ferns and fern allies) found in Florida.  These are the 
spore bearing vascular plants that do not produce woody cones or flowers.  In this illustrated guide the 
ferns and fern allies are arranged alphabetically by plant families. Plant families share evolutionary and 
taxonomic characteristics and may contain one or more pteridophyte genera. Each plant name or bino-
mial nomenclature, has at least two parts, the generic (genus) designation and the specific (species) name. 
Sometimes a binomial is followed by a subordinate rank of subspecies, variety and form. These are often 
used to standardize regional variation in a species or taxon.  A taxon is a taxonomic group at any rank such 
as family, genus, or species.

The introduction summaries the taxonomic characteristics and includes a diagrammatic life history, useful 
in the understanding of the life cycle of the fern and fern allies.  In addition an artificial key to the ferns and 
fern allies with illustrations will assist the user in identifying ferns and fern allies to a particular fern family 
and in some cases, the genus.

All photographs, illustrations and text are copyrighted © 2019 by John David Tobe, Ph.D.
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The Natural History of Ferns and Fern Allies 
Ferns and fern allies are grouped into the pteridophyta, a division of plants characterized by reproduc-
tion by spores within sporangia, stems and leaves with a vascular system and a stem or rhizome with true 
roots. The root of the plant division name: pteridophyta is from the Greek pteris (pteron feather-like in 
reference to the morphology of pinnatifid fern leaves) and phyta or plant. In reference to the pinnate or 
feather like arrangement of some fern leaves. 

Pteridophytes appear in the fossil record during the Devonian, approximately 350 million years ago.  
Later, the ecosystems created by self assembling conifer and flowering plant taxa during the Cretaceous 
about 140 million years ago, created a variety of habitats and microclimates in which the modern groups 
of pteridophytes evolved and diversified.

Pteridophytes do not produce flowers, some such as Lycopodiaceae and Equisetaceae produce spores in 
a cone-like structed called a strobili. Pteridophytes have evolved to occupy a variety of ecosystems and 
microenvironments. Most taxa are typically represented by a terrestrial, amphibious, submerged aquatic 
or free floating sporophyte, the most commonly encountered portion of the life history. The diploid (2n) 
sporophyte is the dominant phase of the life cycle. Pteridophytes can generally be separated into families, 
genera and species by characteristics of the plant body such as rhizome, leaf morphology, leaf venation 
and sporangia of mature sporophytes. Fern allies such as horsetails (Equisetaceae) and clubmosses (Ly-
copodiaceae) have reduced leaves and thickened stems. Other fern allies such as water clovers (Marsilea-
ceae) have clover-shaped leaves or as exemplified by the quillworts, grass-like leaves (Isoëtaceae).
All pteridophytes have an alternation of generations. The free-living sporophyte produces spores by meio-
sis or reductive cell division. These haploid (n) spores germinate and grow into a free-living gametophyte. 
The gametophytes are undifferentiated (lack leaves, stems and roots) and in many fern species they are 
small, green and delicate. Gametophytes produce gametes (egg and sperm). The eggs are produced in spe-
cialized structures called archegonia and the sperm in structures called antheridia. The sperm have flagella 
and  require a film of water to swim to the archegonia and fertilize the egg. Shady, moist microclimates are 
generally required for gametophyte survival and successful fertilization.  Many pteridophytes are found 
in moist shady sites and wetlands, and this habitat preference is related to their requirement for protec-
tion from dessication during at least part of the life history.  After fertilization the egg and sperm become 
a zygote and this matures into a young sporophyte.  The sporophyte generation is perennial and long lived 
and is often the dominant portion of the life cycle. The fern allies share similar aspects of their life-cycle 
with ferns.
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Pteridophyte Life History Terminology
Acrostichoid: When the sori completely cover the underside of the fertile pinnae, e.g. Acrostichum.
Amphibious: Adapted to live in both aquatic and terrestrial environments.
Anthropocene: The contemporary epoch or geologic age in which human activity is the dominant force 
impacting the global environment. 
Aquatic: Adapted to live and grow in water.
Auricle: An ear-like lobe of pinnae or leaves.
Areole: A space created by the arrangement of two veins. e.g. pinnae  veins of Acrostichum.
Bipinnate: Leaves with two rows of pinnately compound leaflets.
Biternate: Leaves with two sections of ternately compound leaflets.
Blade: The expanded portion of a leaf, attached to a stipe.
Bryophyte: A non-vascular plant, typically a moss, liverwort or hornwort.
Circinate Vernation: Describes the developmental process in which the younger leaflets are coiled 
inward toward the growing tip and expand and mature, as the leaf stem or petiole elongates and moves 
away from the point of leaf initiation or rhizome. The overall effect of this type of growth may create 
growing leaves that for some portion of their life cycle resemble the neck and the scroll of a fiddle, hence 
the common name of fiddlehead. See Crozier.
Cone: The aggregation of sporangia at the end of a stem, often congested, e.g. Equisetum. Sometimes 
also called a strobilus.
Corm: A thickened stem, solid or fleshy, above or below ground, at the base of a plant. 
Costae (singular costa): The midvien of a fern leaf.
Climate Change: In our current understanding, the anthropocene effects of excessive greenhouse gases 
changing the global climate creating deleterious environmental conditions at an exceptionally accelerated 
timescale.
Crozier: Fern leaf in the coiled developmental stage.
Deciduous: Plant parts that are shed, typically within one growing season.
Dichotomous: With equal forking structures, can be applied to stems, roots, hairs, leaves, rhizomes, etc.
Diploid: Organisms with cells containing two sets of chromosomes.
Dimorphic: With leaves of two types, the fertile leaf is morphologically different than the vegetative.
Epiphytic: Growing on another plant, not parasitic.
Evergreen: Foliage remains alive and green for least 2 growing seasons or more.
Excurrent: In some ferns the leaf veins join to form a single, undivided vein or extension, i.e. excurrent 
vein.
False Indusium: A covering over the sporangia created by the rolled edge of a fern leaf.
Fern Allies: Members of the plant division pteridophyta, plants with a vascular system, leaves, stems and 
roots, that reproduce by spores from sporangia, do not have flowers or woody cones and have an alterna-
tion of generations.
Fertile Leaf: Leaf bearing sporangia.
Fiddlehead: Describes the shape of the developing leaf, resembles the neck of a fiddle. 
Gametophyte: In pteridophytes this is the gamete producing (haploid) generation in a lifecycle that has 
two distinct, free-living generations. The gametes are egg and sperm, these combine to create a zygote 
which grows into a sporophyte (diploid) generation. Gametophytes tend to be small and easily over-
looked. They are typically not the dominant phase of the lifecycle of a pteridophyte.
Glands (Glandular): Describes a structure that secrets chemicals, often attached to hairs. Glands may 
make a fern leaf blade or petiole feel sticky or impart a distinct color or smell.
Haploid: Organisms with cells containing one set of chromosomes.
Indusia (singular indusium): A flap of tissue that covers the sporangia. See False Indusium. 
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Leathery: Leaf texture that is flexible, somewhat hard and tough. 
Lithophytic: Growing on rocks, in Florida this typically means on exposed limestone.
Megasporangia: The sporangium in which megaspores are produced.
Microsporangia: The sporangium in which microspores are produced.
Monomorphic: Of one kind of leaf. Some ferns have similar fertile and sterile leaves.
Pinnae (singular pinna): The principle or primary division of a fern leaf.
Pinnate: A compound leaf with leaflets arranged on both sides of a rachis or leaf stem.
Pinnatifid: A pinna with lobes, the base of the lobe extends about halfway to the midvien. 
Pinnate-pinnatifid: Pinnate with pinnatifid leaflets or pinnae arranged along both sides of the rachis or 
leaf stem.
Pinnule: The division of a fern leaf in the secondary position. For example, t he lobes on the pinna.
Proliferating Roots: Some ferns are able to produce new plantlets from roots. This is a form of asexual 
or clonal plant reproduction.
Pteridophytes: a division of plants characterized by reproduction by spores within sporangia, stems and 
leaves with a vascular system and a stem or rhizome with true roots. The root of pteridophyta is from the 
Greek pteris (pteron feather) and phyta or plant. In reference to the pinnate or feather like arrangement of 
some fern leaves. 
Quadrifoliate: Bearing 4 leaf sections or leaves divided into 4 sections.
Rachis: The axis or leaf stem of a fern leaf.
Revolute: The rolling of a leaf edge.
Rhizome: A horizontal stem, usually underground or along the soil surface.
Ruderal: In reference to habitat, a plant that grows in disturbed sites or waste sites.
Scales:  A flattened, dry outgrowth of the epidermis of leaves, stems and rhizomes. Scale shape and color 
are often diagnostic characters used for fern identification.
Sinus: The indentation between two teeth or lobes on the leaf margin.
Sorus (singular sori): An aggregate or cluster of sporangia.
Sporangia (singular sporangium): structures that produce and house the haploid spores.
Spore: a round, single celled reproductive structure, produced in the sporangia, germinates and grows 
into the haploid generation called a gametophyte.
Sporocarp: A specialized structure that Ruderal: In reference to habitat, a plant that grows in disturbed 
sites or waste sites.houses the sporangia. Found in clusters beneath the leaves of 
Salvinia and Azolla, also used to describe resistant structures containing sporangia in Marsilea.
Sporophore: A stem that bears sporangia, used to describe the fertile or spore-bearing stem of 
Botrychium and Ophioglossum. See Trophophore.
Sporophyll: A leaf that produces sporangia. Sporophylles are also called fertile leaves.
Stipe: The petiole of a fern leaf.
Strobilus: A congested structure made up of sporophylles, it is used as synonymous with cone. In 
pteridophytes treated here, the strobilus describes the terminal sporebearing structure in Equisetum and 
Lycopodiaceae and Selaginellaceae. 
Terrestrial: Growing on the land in soil.
Thallus: The undifferentiated tissue of the plant body, lacking a vascular system, leaves, stems and roots. 
Tripinnate: Leaves with three orders of pinnately compound leaflets. 
Triternate: A compound leaf with three orders of leaflets, see Botrychium.
Trophophore: The simple or compound divided, sterile leaves associated with Botrychium and Ophio-
glossum. See Sporophore.
Two ranked: With leaflets arranged on either side of a leaf stem or rachis, describes a pinnate leaf 
arrangement.
Undulate: With wavy margins.  Used to describe the leaf margins of ferns.
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Pteridophyte Structural Terminology
Enlargement 
of pinna x30

Pinnule

Pinnule

Sorus or a cluster of sporangia appears round 
when viewed from above, in this example 
the sorus  covered by an indusium or flap of 
tissue.

Rachis Pinna

Anatomy of a typical fern leaf

Example of a true indusium

Example of a false indusium

Cross section of indusium. 

Leaf cross section

Sorus

Leaf
cross 
section

Edge of 
leaf is
rolled
over the sorus

Crozier or coiled 
fern frond devel-
opes with circinate 
vernation, at this 
stage the 
developing leaf is 
also known as a 
fiddlehead.

Roots 6

Sorus

Whole plant anatomy

Blade

Stipe

Rachis

Pinna

Rhizome

Frond



Fern Leaf Types

Simple
Pinnatifid

Pinnate Pinnate-Pinnatifid

Bipinnate

Bipinnate-Pinnatifid

Lower portion of leaf is 
Pinnate-Pinnatifid, upper
portion is Pinnate

A compound leaf with 
7 Bipinnate-Pinnatifid sections

Leaves dichotomously branched

Simple sterile/vegetative 
leaves

Trophophore

Biternately compound
sterile/vegetative leaves

Trophophore

Quadrifoliate leaves
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The following fern descriptions are arranged alphabetically by 
genus.
Each treatment includes the following
Family/Genus/Species: These are systematic treatments.
Common Name: A colloquial name of no botanical standing.
Identification: Description of taxonomic features.
Habitat: The preferred environment for a particular species. 
Regulatory Status: Rule based lists created by government enti-
ties, i.e. state and federal listings based on the rarity of a particu-
lar species.  Status also includes taxa listed as invasive exotics 
by the exotic pest plant council. 
Range: The geographic distribution of a species.
Range Map - example of color coding below.
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See pages 5-7 for descriptive terminology of the various structures 
found in pteridophytes.

Dark green is the current known distribution.

Light green is the estimated range extension. 
For example, a particular species might be under          
recorded throughout it’s range, or based on recent 
observations a species might be extending north 
due to climate change or assisted migration.

Scale of illustrations represents the relationship between the line 
drawing and the corresponding measurement of the actual plant. 
For example a drawing at 1/5 scale means the actual plant can be at 
least 5 times larger than illustrated. The scale is meant to apply to a 
printed page of approximately 8.5 x 11 inches.
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INDEX TO COMMON & SCIENTIFIC NAMES
OF FERNS INCLUDED IN THIS MANUAL 

     Royal Fern
Osmunda regalis
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INDEX
Abrupt-tip maiden fern, 73
Acrostichum, 59
    aureum, 59 
    danaeifolium, 59 
Actinostachys pennula, 66
Adder’s-tongue
    bulbous, 51 
    limestone, 51
    long-stem, 52
    old world, 52
    slender, 52
Adiantum, 60-62 
    anceps, 60
    capillus-veneris, 60
    caudatum, 61
    hispidulum, 61
    melanoleucum, 61
    tenerum, 62
    trapeziforme, 62
    villosum, 62
Alabama moonwort, 49
Amauropelta 
    resinifera, 77
    sancta, 77
Amblovenatum opulentum, 75
Ame’s halberd fern, 69
Asian sword fern, 47-48
ASPLENIACEAE, 15
Asplenium, 15
    abiscussum, 15
    cristatum, 15
    dentata, 16
    erosum, 16
    heterochroum, 16
    monanthes, 17
    platyneuron, 17
    pumilum, 17
    resiliens, 18
    serratum, 18
    trichomanes, 18
    trichomanes-dentata, 16
    verecundum, 19
    x biscaynianum, 19
    x curtissii, 19
    x heteroresiliens, 20
    x plenum, 20
 ATHYRIACEAE, 22

Athyrium felix-femina, 22
Avery’s sword fern, 47-48
AZOLLACEAE, 25
Azolla, 25
    filiculoides, 25
    pinnata, 25
Bicolor spleenwort, 16
Big-foot water-clover, 46
Bipinnate cuplet fern, 30
Bird’s-nest spleenwort, 18
Biscayne spleenwort, 19
Blackstem spleenwort, 18
BLECHNACEAE, 26
Blechnum occidentale var. minor, 26
Blechnum serrulatum, 27
Broad beech fern, 72
Boston fern, 47-48
Botrychium, 49-50
    biternatum, 49
    jennmanii, 49
    lunarioides, 50
    virginianum, 50
Botrypus virginicus, 50
Bristle fern 
    dwarf, 39 
    entire-winged, 38 
    Florida, 39
    Kraus’, 38
    lined, 39
Bristly water-clover, 46
Brittle maidenhair fern, 62
Bracken fern, 64
Broad halberd fern, 69-70
Brown-hair comb fern, 33
Bulbous adder’s tongue, 51
Campyloneuron 
    angustifolia, 56
    costatum, 56
    phyllitidis, 56
Caribbean maiden fern, 77
Ceratopteris, 55 
    pteridoides, 55
    thalictroides, 55
Chainfern, 28-29
    netted, 28
    Virginia, 29
Cheiroglossa palmatum, 52
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Christella, 73
    augescens, 73
    dentata, 73
     grandis,74
     hispidula, 74
     normalis, 75
     ovata, 75
     patens, 76
Christmas fern, 25
Cinnamon fern, 54
Clubmoss, 41-42
    feather-stem, 41
    foxtail, 41
    nodding, 42
    slender, 42
    southern, 42
Comb fern, 32-33
    brown-hair, 33
    red-hair, 32
Creeping 
    bramble fern, 31
    star fern, 76
Ctenitis, 32-33
    sloanei, 32
    submarginalis, 33
Curtiss’ spleenwort, 19
Cutleaf spleenwort, 15
Cyclosporus interruptus, 74
Deparia petersenii, 23
DENNSTAEDITACEAE, 30-31
Diamond maidenhair fern, 62
Dennstaedtia bipinnata, 30
Didymoglossum (see Trichomanes), 38-39
Diplazium esculentum, 24
Dicranopteris flexuosa, 37
Downy shield fern, 73
Dwarf
    Bristle fern, 39 
    spleenwort, 17
DRYOPTERIDACEAE, 32-35
Dryopteris ludoviciana, 34
Eared spleenwort, 16
Ebony spleenwort, 17
Entire-winged bristle fern, 38
EQUISETACEAE, 36
Equisetum, 36
    hyemale var. affine, 36

    ramosissimum var ramosissimum, 36
Fishtail sword fern, 47-48
Forked fern, 37
Feather-stem clubmoss, 41
Florida bristle fern, 39
Foxtail clubmoss, 41
Fragrant maidenhair fern, 61
Free-tip star-hair fern, 78
Giant 
    brake fern, 64
    salvinia, 65
    sword fern, 47-48
Glandular maiden fern, 77
GLEICHENIACEAE, 37
Goldenrod fern, 63
Goniopteris 
    reptans, 76
    sclerophylla, 78
    tetragona, 78
Grape-fern, 49
    Jenman’s, 49
    Southern, 49
Grid-scale maiden fern, 76
Hairy 
    halberd fern, 69-70
    maiden fern, 74
Halberd fern, 69-70
    Ames’, 69 
    broad, 69-70
    hairy, 69-70 
    incised, 69-70 
    least, 69-70
Hammock fern, 26
Hand fern, 52
Helmlock spleenwort, 15
Horsetail, 36
HYMENOPHYLLACEAE, 38-39
Hypolepis repens, 31
    barringtonii, 31
Incised halberd fern, 69-70
Interrupted fern, 74
ISOËTACEAE, 40
Isoëtes, 40
    appalachiana, 40
    boomii, 40
    hymalis, 40
    flaccida, 40
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Japanese 
    climbing fern, 43
    false spleenwort, 23
Jenman’s grape-fern, 49
Jeweled maiden fern, 75
Kraus’ bristle fern, 38
Lattice-vein fern, 77-78
Least halberd fern, 69-70
Leather fern, 59
    giant, 59
    golden, 59
Limestone adder’s-tongue
Lined bristle fern, 39
Long-stem adder’s-tongue
LYCOPODIACEAE, 41
Lycopodiella, 41-42
     alopecuroides, 41
     appressa, 42
     caroliniana, 42
     prostrata, 41
Lycopodium, 41-42
     alopecuroides, 41
     carolinianum, 42
     cernuum, 42
     inundatum var. appressum, 42
     prostratum, 41
LYGODIACEAE, 43-44
Lygodium, 43-44
    japonica, 43
    old world, 44
Macrothelypteris torresiana, 71
Maiden fern, 73-77
    abrupt-tip, 73
    Caribbean, 77
    glandular, 77
    grid-scale, 76    
    hairy, 74
    jeweled, 75
    stately, 74
Maidenhair fern, 60-62
    brittle, 62    
    diamond, 62
    double-edge, 60
    fragrant, 61
    rough, 61   
    southern, 60
    tailed, 61
    wooly, 62
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Maidenhair spleenwort, 18
Mariana maiden fern, 71
Marsh fern, 75-76
MARSILEACEAE, 45-46
Marsilea, 45-46
    hirsuta, 46
    macropoda, 46
    minuta, 45
    mutica, 46
    oligospora, 46
Meadow spike-moss, 67
Meniscium 
     reticulatum, 77
    serratum, 77
Modest spleenwort, 19
Moonwort, 49-50
    Alabama, 49
    winter, 50
Morzenti’s spleenwort, 20
Mosquitofern, 25
Nardoo, 46
NEPHROLEPIDACEAE, 47-48
Nephrolepis, 47-48
    biserrata, 47-48
    brownii, 47-48
    cordifolia, 47-48
    exaltata, 47-48
    falcata, 47-48
    multiflora (see N. brownii)
    x averyi, 47-48
Netted chainfern, 28
Nodding clubmoss, 42
Old world 
    adder’s-tongue, 52
    climbing fern, 44
Onoclea sensibilis, 21
Ophioderma pendulum, 52
OPHIOGLOSSACEAE, 49-52
Ophioglossum, 51-52
    crotalophoroides, 51 
    engelmanii, 51 
    nudicaule, 52
    petiolatum, 52
    palmatum, 52
    pendulum, 52
OSMUNDACEAE, 53-54
Osmunda cinnomomae, 54
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Osmunda regalis var. spectabilis, 53
Osmundastrum cinnomeum, 54
Ovate marsh fern, 75
Pacific water-clover, 46
Palhinhaea cernua, 42
PARKERIACEAE, 55
Peacock spike-moss, 68
Pecluma, 57
    dispera, 57 
    plumula, 57
    ptilota, 57
Phegopteris hexagonoptera, 72 
Pityrogramma, 63
    calomelanos, 63
    trifoliata, 63  
POLYPODIACEAE, 56
Polypody fern, 57
    plumed, 57    
    swamp plume, 57
    widespread, 57
Polystichum acrostichoides, 35
Pseudolycopodiella, 42
PSILOTACEAE, 58
Psilotum nudum, 58
PTERIDACEAE, 63-64
Pteridium aquilinum, 64
Pteris tripartita, 64
Quillwort, 40
Rattlesnake fern, 50
Ray spiked fern, 66
Red-hair comb fern, 32
Rockcap fern, 57
    palmleaf, 57
    plumed, 57    
    widespread, 57
Rough maidenhair fern, 61
Royal fern, 53
Ruffled spleenwort, 20
SALVINIACEAE, 65
Salvinia minima, 65
Salvinia molesta, 65
SCHIZAEACEAE, 66
SELAGINELLACEAE, 67-68
Selaginella 
    apoda, 67
    uncinata, 68
Sensitive fern, 21

Scouring rush, 36
Shield fern, 73-75
    downy, 73
    southern, 75
Silverback fern, 63
Single-sorus spleenwort, 17
Slender 
    adder’s-tongue, 52
    clubmoss, 42
Small water-clover
Southern 
    beech fern, 72
    clubmoss, 42    
    grape-fern, 49
    lady fern, 22
    maidenhair fern, 60    
    shield fern, 75    
    wood fern, 34
Spleenwort
    bicolored, 16
    bird’s nest, 18
    Biscayne, 19
    black stemmed, 18
    Curtiss’, 19
    cutleaf, 15
    dwarf, 17
    eared, 16
    ebony, 17
    hemlock, 15
    maidenhair, 18
    modest, 19
    Morzenti’s, 20
    ruffled, 20
    single-sorus, 17
    toothed, 16
Spike-moss, 67-69
    meadow, 67
    peacock, 68
Star-hair fern
    creeping, 76
    free-tip, 78
    stiff, 78
Stately maiden fern, 74
Stiff star-hair fern, 78
Strap fern, 56
    long, 56
    narrow, 56
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    tailed, 56
Swamp fern, 27
Sword fern, 47-48
    Asian, 47-48
    avery’s, 47-48
    fishtail, 47-48
    giant, 47-48
    tuberous, 47-48
Tailed maidenhair fern, 61
TECTARIACEAE, 69-70
Tectaria, 69 
    amesiana, 69
    coriandrifolia, 69-70
    fimbriata, 69-70
    heracleifolia, 69-70
    incisa, 69-70
Telmatoblechnum serrulatum, 27
THELYPTERIACEAE, 71-78
Thelypteris, 73-78
    augescens, 73
    dentata, 73
    grandis, 74
    hispidula var. versicolor, 74
    interrupta, 74
    kunthii, 75
    opulenta, 75
    ovata, 75
    palustris var. pubescens, 76
    patens, 76
    reptans, 76
    resinifera, 77
    reticulata, 77
    sancta, 77
    sclerophylla, 78
    serrata, 78
    tetragona, 78
    torresiana, 71
Toothed 
    lattice-vein fern, 78
    spleenwort, 16
Trichomanes, 38-39
    holopterum, 38
    krausii, 38
    lineolatum, 39
    petersii, 39
    punctatum subsp. floridanum, 39
Tuberous sword fern, 47-48

Vegetable fern, 24
Venus’-hair fern, 60
Virginia chainfern, 29
Water-clover, 45-46
    Big-foot, 46
    Bristly, 46
    Small, 45
    Pacific, 46
Water horn fern, 55
Water spangles, 65
Waterfern, 25
Watersprite, 55
Whisk-fern, 58
Woodwardia, 28
    areolata, 28
    virginica, 29
Wooly maidenhair fern, 62
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